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was Yellow Wolf.

Still living at that time, 1924r26.

me and I went\down there to my mother.

So they called

Her face was twisted.

,eyes was but of (normal position) and her legs was twisted.
just twist.

the rest of her life.
brought her home.

well.

She'll never be cured.

She's got a stroke."

So be that way

We call it a witch.

So I brought her home*

She couldn't drink water very
My father came and her sister

came. 'There was a lot of people came because she was sick.
couldn't eat very good.
Old Man Yellow Wolf."

Yellow Wolf and my mother's mother were

over there, he already know what I came for.
He was a witch doctor.

When I got

How he know it, I

So when I got over there to

see about my mother, I had to make a cigarette.
cigarette, I give it to him to smoke.
whoever he may be.

She

So my father said, "Now you go and get

So I went over there and I got over there,

don't kn'ow.

I

I told the doctor, "We got a man out there will

So we took her in that^house.

sisters.

She

So the doctor called me in the office and he said,

"You take your mother back.

doctor."

Her

So when I made that

That's where you—the doctor •

So I give a cigarette and he smoke.

"All D^ght, I get ready."

He said,

He said, "I know what's the matter."

So he go* his medicine bag—all kinds of funny thingsf you know.
You know, witches, they're funny people.
<
I got here.

Well, I brought him here.

She was laying in that room.

nobody to get mad.

He says, "I don't want •

I don't want nobody to throw rocks.

children away from that house."

Keep the

That's Yellow Wolf was talking.

"And when I go to doctor this mother, I don't want nobody to get
Bad or use any bad language.

I want everybody to be in good order."

And so now my mother was laying there.
•atter with your mother."

He says, "I know what's the

He says, "She's been witched.

She must

